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"Telf Ahe Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
E ASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CH ARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Cross Bloodmobile
ing To EIU Tuesday
CROSS

will be checked by a
to insure that it is per
e for them to donate
ors will be served re-

1'1 after they have given

will be awarded to the
or sorority having the
rcentage of donors.
r 21 who have
not
previously must have
parents.
says that he hopes people
the part played by the
in blood donor recruitou're not giving blood to
:,cross," said Mason, "they
it. You are giving it to
hospital and your own
le.

Cross simply collects
s it, and keeps it in re
St. Louis until we and
le like us get ready to
it. No charge is ever

this blood.
of the work is done by
teer wor kers and the
�hnical personnel hired
Cross. The result is
blood for our hospital
th the cost which com
blood companies would

lish Exam
d Jan. 21
NIOR English Examina
be given
Thursday,
21, at 7 p.m. on the sec

of Old Main. All students
this exam before gradm Eastern.

consists of a 500-600
eme, accompanied by an
The students will be able
subjects,
from 10-15
submitted and chosen
instructors in the English

nt.

ne Waffle, head of the
department, stated that
must bring exam booklets
; ballpoints will be ac
He also suggested that
bring a dictionary and ex

to use for a rough draft.
paper is read by at least
rs of the department
there be any doubt, by
ents who do not pass
tutored by an English in
until be feels the student
to write again. The stu
es an impromptu examin
'ch, if satisfactory, is read
other members of the de

t.

reported that all stu
. bing to write on the ex
n must be able to produce
identification
University

To Lecture

ewey Or Not'
RAYMOND McKenna will
t the lecture "Dewey or
It 4 p.m. January 24 in the
•

Library Lecture Room. This
first of this season's Public
Series.

series is sponsored by the
chapter of the American
'on of University Profes
ere is no admission charge
lectures. The public is in

attend.

Jan Peerce Performance Slated
Te nor To Sing
Here Tuesday

bloodmobile

Cross blood recruitment
he set up in the Univer
ballroom from 1 p.m.
All persons wishing to
axe requested not to
fatty foods on the day
'ving blood.

nna
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Doudna To Propose
Curriculum Change

JAN PEERCE, one of America's
foremost tenors, will
be
pre
sented by the Artists Series Board
as 8 p.m. Tuesday, January 19, in
Lantz Gymnasium .
Peerce, acompanied b y Warner
Bass at the piano, will present se
lections from
Schubert,
Handel
and Verdi, among others.
Peerce launched his current
season in October on his re
turn from Australia.
He starred in five Holly

PROPOSALS for changes in the
bachelor of science and bache
lor of arts curriculums will be pre
sented to the Council on Academic
Affairs tomorrow morning.
In making this announcement,
President Quincy Doudna said he
would recommend that more con
sideration be given to high school
records in determining deviations
permitted
from
the
prescribed
curriculum.

wood movies, has
been
the
leading tenor for the Metro
politain Opera for some years,
and is a frequent performer
on radio and television shows.

Such required courses as Eng
lish composition, natural and phy
sical science, history
and
other
social
studies,
the
humanities,
mathematics , and
foreign
lang
uage would be affected.
a
satis
New students ha.ving
factory high school background in
certain subjects, or able to pass
an examination in the subjects,
would be permitted to substitute
other courses for "Required" col
lege courses in these subjects.

Doudna will
also
recommend
that a foreign lang-uage be requir
ed in the B.S. curriculum and that
requirements in
the
humanities
(art, music, literature, and philo
sophy) be increased in both the
B.S. and B. A. curriculums.

Recommendations will be that
courses must be taken from at

least two of the four humanities
in the B.S. degree, and from at
least three of the four humanities
for the B.A. degree.

If the Council on Academic Af
fairs adopts this plan, Doudna rec
ommends that the plan not be put
into effect until at least one year
after adoption. He further rec
ommends that the plan be initiated
with incoming freshmen in a fall
quarter. Therefore, the proposals
would not affect present students.
These recommendations do not
affect those in the bachelor of
science in
education
(teaching)
degree .

S enate Film
"CA MILLE," starring Greta Garbo and Robert Taylor, will be
shown at 7 :30 this Saturday in
the theater of the Fine
ter.

Arts Cen

The film is one of the series pre
sented by the Student Senate.

J a n Peerce

Dou d na Proposes Policy Board;
Views Eastern's Next Deca d e
PRESIDENT DOUDN A last Friday suggested a policies board
for highe.r education in Illinois,
rather than the unification of gov
erning boards now in charge of
state supported
universities and
colleges.
Speaking at a hearing conducted
by the Committion on Higher Edu
cation, Doudna said he believed
"matters of local institutional pol
icy and general supervision of the
administration of the several in
stitutions can well be carried on
by the existing boards.
Doudna suggested such a state
wide board should concern itself
with the "areas for decision":
Creation of branches of existing
schools,
or
creation
of
new
schools;
Development of major new edu
cational programs and fields of
service;
And, recommendations of bien
nial appropriations for operation
and capital outlay. Doudna said
responsibility for internal budgets
should remain in existing boards.

Doudna stated that a study by
a special Campus Planning Com
mittee indicated that Eastern' will
probably grow to 3,500 or 4,000
students by 1967. He said that a
total of about $8,000,000 will be.
needed for buildings. This includes
the $1,400,000 already appropriat
ed for the new Life Sciences Build
ing.
In further discussing Eas·tern's
needs, Doudna listed a number of
physical developments needed on
the campus within the next decade.
Among these were ·a practical arts
building , classrooms and faculty
offices, a student personnel ·ser
vices building, a physical plant
and business services building and
a field house or women's gym.
Considerable housing for single
students and possibly some addi
tional housing for married stu
dents will be needed during the
to
ten-year
period,
according

Doudna. He stated that most of
this housing will be built without

cost to the taxpayers.

Eastern's Long-Time Mascot Missing
by Jim Kimball

WHERE'S
N APOLEON,
ern's immortal
canine

Eastmascot

Campu s Mascot

since 1947? This big lovable dog
has been
missing
since
before
Thanksgiving vacation
and
the
question of his whereabouts is on
the minds of many students and
teachers at Eastern.
The News has undertaken

to sleep, and another had a stu
dent taking him home.

the

job of determining Nap's fate. Is
he dead? Has he run away? Has
he been dognapped? General opin
ion of most sources visited by this�
reporter points to November 20
as the last date on which the leg
endary golden r·etriever was last

The News would appreciate re
ceiving

any

concerning

items
the

of information

whereabouts

of

Napoleon. Call any information to
Jim

Kimball at

Diamond

5-2647

(Home) or Diamond 5-2161-Ext.

seen.
On or around the afternoon of
November 20, campus policemen
Bert Spence and Clarence Baldwin
escorted Nap out of the business
office in Old Main. Nap was ill

226 (Public Relaitions Office).
I

Dr. Waffl.e can not recall the
names of the students who report
ed these stories, but he feels Nap

and Spence remembers _ him
as
"very wobbly and s.ickly looking."

wandered away to die alone. It's

Nap was also evicted from Lin
coln-Douglas and Pem Hall dorms
for the same reasons of appear
ance earlier in the week.
Miss Leah Hartman, director at

Pem Hall, reports that Nap ate
most of his meals at Pem, but
says she has not seen him since
sometime in mid-November.
Two rumors -appeared in differ
ent sections of Dr. Eugene Waf
fle's English classes relative to
Nap's clisappearance. One rumor
had the lovable old dog being put

"Old

Nap"

a common practice, according to
some persons, for old dogs to take
this way out in their final hours
of life.
However, Dr. Henry Hofacker,
(Continued on page 8)

His many RC A Victor recordings, including opera, "popular"
selections such as "Because" and
"Bluebird of Happiness," the semi
classical "Serenade " from
"The
Student Prince, " and a new album
of favorites called "Jan Peerce in
Las Vegas" are evidence of his
versatility.
Peerce is known as "the short
hair of the long-hairs" to some of
his colleagues at the Metropolitan
Opera. "I definitely do not object
to popular music," Peerce said re
cently.
"I know I disagree with a great
many so-called 'serious" musician�
in this, but to me music is neither
'Classical' or 'Popular'; it's ju:\t
good or b.ad. And if I think a sori.g
is good I'll sing it no matter who
composed it! "
,
The man
whom
Toscanini
called "My facorite tenor" has
become in the past two years
a sort of unofficial "Ambasso
dor of the Arts" for the Unit
ed States in the U.S.S.R., in
(Continued on page 8)

'N ot A Ca ndidate,'
Jellison Revea l s
DR. RICH ARD M. Jellison, assistant professor of social science
at Eastern, has ended speculation
by announcing that he will not be
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for congressman from
the 2 2nd district.
Jellison, who had been approach
ed by Democratic leaders in regard
to the nomination,
released
the

following statement to the News,:
"Upon serious reflection, I wish
to announce that I will not, at
this time, become a candidate for
the Democratic
nomination
for
congressman from the 2 2nd dis
trict.
"This decision was dictated by
professional duties at Eastern Illi
nois University and prior research
commitments ma.de with the Am
erican Philosophical Society and
Colonial Williamsburg, Inc."

Red Chin a I s Subject
Of P a n e l Discus sion
A P ANEL discussion of communist China will be presented by
the Geography Club on January
21 at 10 a.m. in the University
Union ballroom.
Representatives from
the
de
partments of social science, speech
and geography will present the
problems of communist China. The

main idea
to
be
developed
is
whether or not communist China
should be admitted to the United
Nations. After the problems are
presented a discussion group will
discuss and explain them.
The coordinator for the discus
sion group will be Troy York. He
is program chairman of the honor
ary fraternity in geography, Gan
r 
, ma Theta Epsilon.

Wednesday,
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Payola ..

There is much
to be learned 1
gentlemen, t'rom
the observation
of nature!

Mmrnrt1 ......
how
thoroughly
f'ascinatirig

yes� ...

consider,

4lor instance,
these ants�

Clea n Up Or Cover Up?
EVERYONE IS suddenly concerned about "payola. " Or at least the.
men of the Federal Communications Commission and of the
industry are concerned.
Payola was here a year ago this time just as it was five
years ago, for the original and actual meaning of the word referred
only to the record industry and affiliates, including disc jockeys,
their stations and record companies. Disc jockeys were paid by
recording companies, in cash or in gifts, to plug a record; that is,
to play it three, four times a day, perhaps adding an off-hand
comment such as "one of the best new records in a long time."
All this was done under the assumption that the more a song is
played, the more people like it. After all, a record will not be
purchased unless it is heard.

But suddenly the whole country becomes concerned. In a
very short time numbers of disc jockeys have been fired and some
have resigned. Alan Freed, one of the nations most popular ones
in New York, was fired in November for refusing to sign a state
ment that he had never taken payola. Said Freed: "It, is an insult
to my reputation for integrity."
Now payola has drifted into all the mass media, especially
television. Moaned Walter Slezak, actor: "Everybody has become
so suspicious that if you say 'Oh, my God!' on television, people
·

think you're being paid off by the Holy Father."

On any network, small statements like 'Look Mom, no cavities'
or freq,uently mentioning bowling are worth healthy checks to any
_
show person. According to folkl�re, Jack Benny once used_ a quick
series of five plugs which furnished the home of a writer who
was about to get married.

There is no controversy concerning whether or not payola
exists; it does. The question is, how really bad is it? Does th�
public actually mind that someone _ is being _ paid to exp�se them
to a product? Perhaps paid advertisement in any form 1s purely
a commercial, whether it be in three minute periods or scattered
throughout. One music man said: "The last thing most people in
this industry want to do is clean it up. It's too lucrative for too
many people."

But evidently someone cares and cares enough to make it a
C.
John.
Chairman
threat to freedom of communications. FCC
Doerfer stated that " a failure to distinguish between the freedom
to express· .. . ideas and the indiscriminate hawking of wares . . .
has brought the advertising and broadcasting industries to the
'brink of strict government controls." This fact certainly deserves
·�ttention. An anonymous member of the industry may have sum
r11ed up the problem in saying that payola in one form or 1another
i;> a part of American business. "Let him who is without sin cast
tbe first stone."

Proposed Curriculu m Changes ...

More Lost Than Gained?
These recommendations look good-on the surface. They a r e
good, for the most part. Some o f the proposals, though, are not
realistic.

While high school courses may approximate college courses
in some subjects-possibly foreign languages, mathematics, and
English composition-they are not likely to do so in other subjects.

Social studies, for instance, is seldom well-taught in high
school. "Patriotism" is often substituted for factual information.
Literature, in many high schools, suffers from poorly-trained teach
ers, among other things. It seldom develops any "appreciation."

High school science courses are often taught with no regard
to the scientific method, or to up-to-date facts. Art in the secondary
_school may take seyeral forms, none of which are ordinarily en
lightening or broadening.
Philosophy i.s either not taught in high school or so watered
down that it bears no resemblance to the real thing.

Maturity of the students also limits the value derived from
most high school subjects-particularly those which are deemed
most necessary to an educated person.
In other words, the high school courses in most areas are not
comparable to college courses in the same areas. If we consider
these courses important enough to be required in the first place,
then they should be important enough to be learned correctly and
fully.
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considered
seriously
have
I
whether or not to dignify such a
repugnant communication with a
reply, but I have decided I should
do so, or else Mr. Buckles might
be regarded by some as a "cham
pion of freedom. "
Buckles begins his letter by
justify
to
attempting
Negroes
judice against
the

"pre

that

observation

pre
with

judice against Jews is deeply
in

ingrained

many people."

He goes on by saying that the
best w'!ly to reduce anti-semi
tism is to do nothing about it.
interesting

These are indeed
philosophies.

The demand that there be no
discrimination against Negroes is
referred to by Buckles as "the
final insanity. " With this state
ment, Buckles makes his position
on that matter quite clear, so
there is no need for me to inter
pret it.
Buckles defines an ideal frater
nity brother as, "a man you are
willing to live with, to have eat
and sleep in your home. " From

this definition, he draws the con
clusion that "a normal fraternity
of white men cannot take in color
ed members. " In regard to his
definition, Mr. Buckles has drawn
the correct conclusion.
But I ask you, is this �orrect

- -------- -------- -------------- Dick Crump

--

Photographer ---------------------.- ------------------

prejudice
racial
strong
of the
which is present in a "normal fra
ternity of white men? " I think so.
In fact, Buckles has gone so
far as to admit what would
happen to a Negro initiated
into 'a white fraternity: "He
denoting
pin
would wear a
·
fraternal trust and equality,
and he would be denied the
treatment to which he was
supposed to be entitled." Ah,
what brotherhood!

A little further down in his let
ter, B; ckles notes that "there are
mark·ed differences physically, if
not mentally, between most Ne-'
groes and most whites . . . " There
seems to be little doubt that Buck
les regards most Negroes as being
mentally inf.erior to most whites.
Of course, as he later points out,
"equality is the objective of Com
munism. " And we certainly do not
want to be communistic, do we?
Certaiinly not!

Buckles
of
theory
The main
seems to be that 'while it is un
democratic to discriminate against
citizens in the field of political
rights because they are protected
by the government,. it is entirely
justifiabl·e to discriminate socially
all we care to, because there is

Buckles

Joe

B an giolo

Editorial Assistants ------- Emma Lou Edwards, Jo Fairs, Jan Reetz
-�--------------------------------------

Ken Hesl er

finally,

concludes,

that "the underlying, essential
political

right

which

sup

is

posed to be protected by our
democratic government is the
right of
choice

in

social

freedom

choosing

the

of

ways

eompanion.s essential

to an individual

---

game!

Well, whatever

Let us emulate
them .. . tho'

its demerili81
Somethirg
�irst we mus� onomatopoeic... it should
make rattling
give a name'to-. I-low about
this

activit�! ''war'{ Gort� good hist

in response to my column in the
which condemned
previous issue
such a practice.

and the

PRINTED BY PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

hellish, cruel,·
.glono</s

THE DECE MBER 16 issue of the
News contained a letter to the
editor from Bill Buckles, a mem
ber of Sigma Pi fraternity, de
fending the practice of racial se
gr-egation in fraternities and sor
orities. This letter was, of course,

no governmental protection of so
cial rights.
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Published weekly at Charleston,

A· quaint ,curious1

By Ken Fish

conclusion not a direct admission

THE CURRICULUM changes in the B.S. and B. A. degrees which
President Doudna will propose to the Committee on Academic
'
Affairs tomorrow morning should be studied carefully.

XLV ... NO. 12

Feelings

happiness' ".

'pursuit

Would you please tell me,

of

Mr.

segregation
the
national constitu
tions of some fraternal organiza
tions insure the right of social
freedom of choice? Obviously, they
do not; rather, they specifically
prevent a Negro from becoming a
member even if his membership
should be desired.
how
Buckles,
clauses in the

B ook R e views ...

U.S. Foreig n Policy A ttacked;
Mills Advocates Radical Chan
THE AMERICANS and Russians are told every day that pr
tion for war, through increased armaments, is the sole
tion to the tensions between their countries. Spokesmen for
side call this policy realism. C. Wright Mills calls it "er
realism. "
In

this

a

book,

bold

and

problem of our time, the author of

The Power Elite and White Collar
attacks the official commitment to

T h e C a u se s Of World W a r Ill
by C. Wright Mills. 172 pp.
Cloth $3.50; paper $ 1.50. Simon
& Schuster, New York. 1958.
an armed emergency which has no
disa, er,
except
foreseeable end
and sets forth alternatives for us
to follo·w.
"Small groups of men in both
countries have the power to make
" Mr. Mills
Therefore,
history.
asks :" What can we do, now, to
influence these men? How can we

war
toward
reverse the thurst
created by their policies? "
He calls on intellectuals, scient
ists, clergymen, and students to
turn their uneasiness into bold
reflection and their bold reflec
tion into action. Genuinely redical;
the course of action he proposes
challenges. our set notions and in

thinking
laggard
vigorates our
about war and peace.
His fresh appro.ach-reminding
some of Thomas Paine, others of
Thorstein Veblin-shows the read
er how to read today's headlines.
It may well enable us to write the
headlines of tomorrow.
reader
thenot
or
Whether
agrees with the approach taken
by Mills, this book may cause us
to reconsider our present foreign
policy. A revis.ion of our present
policy cquld mean the difference
between survival and World War
III.

*

*

*

The D octor Busi ness by Rich
ard Carter, 283 pp. $4.00. Dou
bleday & Co., Inc., New York.
1958.
RICH ARD C ARTER'S study of
medical economics in the United
States is a devastating account of
'
the A. M. A. policies which have
operated to deny the people of
medical
adequate
country
this
care at reasonable costs.
the
not
is
States
the United
healthiest great nation on earth.
Many countries have a lower de·ath
rate among babies, a lower gen
eral death rate.
There are not enough physicians
in the United States the shortage
is preserved by A. M. A. policies
and every day American lives are
this
of
because
ruined or lost

;

Really, Mr. Buckles, you should
become a columnist-your letter
pre
of
pointed out the degree·
judice and segregation existing in
much
sororities
fraternities and
hP.tter tlran mv column did.

angry

of the

statement

shortage.
The author is careful to
ferentiate between organized
cine and its largely voiceless
and file. Thousands of ph
whose views are not rep
by organized medicine are
for change and are helping
sumer groups to bring it
-Charles Chad '
Liberation M
*

*

*

T h e Academic Ma rketpl
Theodore Caplow and R
$4.95.
McGeen.
New York.
con
INCRE ASING
OF
many ·Americans. has b
growing conservatism of the
in the
community
pus
States. In contrast to the
sities of Europe, Asia, Afri
Latin America, only an i '
American
cant minority of
dents show any interest in
or radical ideas.
enough,
Pathetically
participate even less than s

in dissenting political ac'
Both teachers and students
immersed in the ethos of
ism, usually to the exclusi
public responsibility.
Where the cauldron of n

cial and political ideas sho
there isn't even any fire.
While Barzun, Veblen, P
others showed how our maj
versities are administered
from wealthy backgrounds
committed to a business
logy, none of the authors
the submission of faculties

trols and values of these
trators.

The Academic Marketplace
lyz·es the professor as a
dity, throwing new light
situation of the faculty in a
ern university.

-Stanton T
/
*

*

*

C a n d id ates 1 960
areid and others.
Books, New York.

by Eric
$4.95.

ERIC SEV AREID and .
Washington correspondenta
lyze the personalities, reco

strategies of the leading
ers for the next presidential
nations in
this fact-filled,
opening guide for the in
citizen.
Harry S. Truman says
book : "One of the best p
dential convention publica
have ·ever seen ....It is an
cal document tha.t I think
considered for some time t.o
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llenic Rush Under Way;
Procedures Explained

llanhellenic rush start
S&turday with formal
;:for all girls in the re
uses. All girls going
h were eligible to atteas.
invitations were i s
sororities ior the rush
een 7 a. m . and 5 p.m.
each sorodty submit
of the girls they invited
beth Lawson, dean of
5 p.m. of the same day.
held their rush party
Sigma Sigma Sigma
eirs tonight and Sigma
have their party to
ht. All parties are from
9:30 p.m'. and are held
d
of silence will be held
this Friday until 7
y. D u ri ng this period
y speak to, no one ex
rushees, instructors
Lawson. This . includes
Panhellenic
ents and
'

for the preferential
can be picked up by
ill Dean Law son's office
10 a.m . and 12 noon this
Their acceptance or ret be returned to the of
p.m. the same day.
erential breakfast will
turday from 8-10 a.m.
owing places : Delta Zeta
t ballroom of the Uni
Union; Sigma Kapp a in
Hall; and Sigma Sigin the main ballroom of
ns

re
their respective meeting
remain there
u ntil
Lists of desired pledges
' ited number of alter
have been turned into
n by 11 a.m.
ly following the breakhees are to go to Old
fill out their final pref
. Rushees may not
sorority preferences
on the preferential
they are collected.
return at 11 : 30 a.m.
tion of the sororities'
rity members will

final bids by Panhellenic.
These are the official 1959-60
rush r ul e s drawn up by Panhel
lenic Council
and all alumnae,
sponsors and
patronesses
must
abide by them .
Panhellenic will hold an official
council meeting at 7 :30 a .m . Sat
urday a.t which time all offenses
against the rules will be consider
ed. Immediately
following
the
signing of preference cards, all ac
cusers, accused
and an alumni
member must present themselves
at Dean Lawson's office before
the Panhellenic Council.
Any rushee found guilty
of
breaking the rules will lose her
eligibility to pledge and discip
linary measures
will
be taken
against the sororities doing the
same.

G e rma n Movie S l a te d
Mon d a y A t Libra r}(
THE GE R M A N Club will pre sent
a ful! length movie, "Film With
out A Title," at 7 : 3 0 p.m. Mon
day, i n the Booth Library Lecture
Room.
The movie will have E nglish
sub-titles. Anyone interested may
attend, D r. Martin Miess, spon
sor of the club announced.

Births
M R. AND Mrs . William Elledge
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Lisa Denise, D ecember 1. Mrs.
Elledge i s the former Diane Kann
macker, former student from M ar
shall. The E lleges now reside in
I n dianapolis, Ind.

NEA Supports
Federal A id
To Education
THE NEA board of directors, at
its meeting October 1 1- 1 2 i n
Washington, D . C., p a s s e d a reso
lution urging Congre ss to enact
legislation providing federal sup
p ort of education " immediately up
on reconvening i n January 1960 ,"
accQrding to a recent NEA bulle
tin.
In the resolution the b oard
state s " . . . thi s federal supp ort
legislation must leave to the states
·
a uthority to allocate the funds a s
needed f o r salaries, school con
struction, or both so as to main
tain
e principle of state auton
omy . . . "
Thus the 'board reaffirmed the
N E A endorsement of the Murra .y
Metcalf bill already before the
86th Congress . The Senate bill, S 2 ,
w o u l d provide money f o r both
teachers' salaries and school· con
struction. It is being sponsored by
S enator
James
E. 'M urray ( D
M ontana ) and 30 other Senators.
S2 i s now awaiting action by the
Senate Labor and Public Welfare
Committee.
During the last session of Con
gress, Representative Lee Metcalf
( D -Montana ) introduced a com
panion bill, HR 22, i nto the House.
The H ouse Labor a n d E ducation
Committee reported a scaled-down
version of this bill to the House
�ules Committee last June 8.
S N Y D E R'S
J EWELRY STORE
Diamonds, Watches, Rings
and Silverware
SOUTH

Patronize News advertisers .

SIDE

PIANO BOOKS

SQUARE

Interviews
JanuM'y 19-ChiCago City Schools
January 22-Kalamazoo, Michigan
Schools

THE PLACE M E NT Bureau has
.reminded all seniors who have
regi stered with them to keep their
interview appointments i n order
to have their p apers. placed in the
ac�ive files.

January 22-Springfield Schools
January

25-College

Life

Insur

ance Company
January. 26-Elmhurst Schools

Make further arrangements in the

Vacancy notices will not be sent
.
to tho se p ersons who miss their
appo intment and neglect to re
schedule a new interview time.

placement office.

F rench Club

The bureau also
stated
that
some 2,000 vacancies will be re
ported each month until the sum
mer months, making. it important
for all students to, complete their
placement regi stration.

F R E NCH CLU B will meet t omorrow night at the home of the
sponsor, Dr.
Elizabeth Michael,
730 Sixth Street, for an evening
of i nformal conversation.

On Calllpll9 �t-

(Author of"I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

..

"LITTI;E STORIES WITH BIG MORALS"
First Little Story
Once upon a time a German exchange student from old Heidel
berg came to an American university. He lived in the men's
dormitory of the great American university. He was a fine,
decent young man and all the other young men in the dormitory
of the great American university tried very hard to make
friends with him, but, unfortunately, he was so shy that he
refused all their invitations to join their bull sessions. After a
while his dormitory mates got tired of asking him and so the
poor German exchange student, alas, spent every evening alone
in his room.
One night while sitting all alone in hig, room, he smelled the
most delicious arom!\- coming from the room next door. Con
quering his shyness, he walked to the room next door and there
he saw a bunch of his dormitory mates sitting around and dis
cussing.literature, art, culture, and like that. They were all
smoking Marlboro cigarettes, which accounts for the delicious
aroma smelled by the German exchange student.

O RGAN M U S I C

S H OP-'L OOK-' LISTE N-At T h e

TIN K L -E Y B E L L

Music and Stationery Shop
New Stock of Record A l b u m s a n d Pop Records
A C ROSS FROM D O U G LAS HALL

SCH OOL SUP P L I E S
GIFTS
R ust Craft Cards

RISSO M'S
IDER-RITE

OF

Se niors Tol9 To Keep
I nte rview Appointme n ts

SUNDRI ES

A l l K i n ks of Music a n d Stati o n e ry S u pplies

la u ndry Service
Dry Clea n i ng

& Skirts

______

49c

Professiona I

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY

Cards

Lincoln Building

DR. EDWARD GATES

DR. R. E. BLAGG

DENTIST

DI 5-4040

D I 5-6444

DENTIST

DENTIST

Midwest Professional Building

1063 S. 10th S treet

DI 5-6222

Route 130

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

DR. W. B. TYM
DENTIST

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone DI 5-5421
Res . Phone DI 5-2867

L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D.
C. E. RAMSEY, M.D.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Co ntac t Len se s
Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010
DR. WARREN C.
.HUCKLEBERRY
OPTOMETRIST

Midwest Professional Building
DI 5-21'41

Route 130

DI 5-3352

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922 Res. DI 5 -4667
SWICKARD CLINIC
Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.

DENTIST

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D:

1063 S. 10th Street

Office DI 5-3957

DI 5-3410
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE

Residence Pho nes
DI 5-3331
DI 5-293 1

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours:

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

11 to 12 a.m. - 2 to 5 p.m.

Visual Training
Contact Len se s

7 to 9 p.m ., Sat. Only

706 Jackson

DI 5-5120
JI

Charleston, Illinois

·Timidly, he entered the room. "Excuse me," he said, "but
what is that marvelous smell I smell?"
"It's our good Marlboro cigarettes," cried the men, who were
named Fun-loving Ned, Happy Harry, Jolly Jim, and Tol'able
David.
So the German exchange student took a Marlboro and en
joyed those better makin's, that finer filter, that smooth, hearty
flavor, and soon he was .comfortable and easy and lost his·
shyness.
From that night forward, wh�never he smelled the good smell
of Marlboro cigarettes, he always went next door arid joined
the bull session.
MORAL: WHERE THERE'S SMOKE, THERE'S MEYER

Second Little Story
Once upon a time there was an Indian brave named Walter T.
Muskrat who had a squaw named Margaret Giggling Water.
Margaret was sort of a mess but she sure could make beaded
moccasins. Every day she whipped up a orand-new pair of
beaded moccasins for Walter, which iWere so gorgeous that all
the Indian maids on.the reservation grew giddy with admiration.
Well, sir, Margaret got pretty tense about all the girls making
eyes at Walter ,and one night they had a terrible quarrel.
Walter flew into a rage and slapped her on the wrist, whereupon
she started crying like all get-out and went home to her mother
and never came back.
"Good riddance!" said Walter, but alas, he soon found out
how wrong he was, for the Indian maids were not really in
terested in him, only in his moccasins, und when he stopped
showing up with a new pair every day they quickly gave him
the yo-heave-ho. Today he is a broken man, sitting all alone in
'
his tepee and muttering ancient Ute curses.

MORAL: DON'T FIGHT THE HAND THAT BEADS YOU
Third Little Story
Once there was a lion which was a very quiet lion. In fact, the
only time it ever made a sound was when it had a toothache.
MORAL: WHEN IT PAI'JYS, IT ROARS
·

© 1960 Max Shulman
•

*

•

I

The makers of Marlboro would like to point a moral too:
Nothing ventured, nothing gained. Try a pack of Marlbores

Marlboro's sister cigarettes-Philip Morris and Alpine
alid gain yourself a heap of pleasure.
or
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Record Number Of T earns
Open IM Basketball Ploy
by Ron F ri tc h l ey
PLAY G O T underway in intramural basketball last week with
a record number of 59 teams and
over 4 7 0 participants l i s te d i n the
four leagues. The 19 team s enter
ed in the "A" league are eligible.
for the all-sports trophy while
the rel5t of the entrants are play
ing for their own enjoyment.
A-League

In opening round "A" league
action, Soup Campbell led the Gun
ners to a 4 7 - 3 7 victory as he rack
e d up 21 markers. Pete Love hit
for 19 as the F lattops rolled o·v er
the B lue Angels 62-36. In a low
scoring contest the Celtics edged
the D . H . Demons 36,35.
Alpha Kappa Lambda bump
ed Chi Nu 30-25 in a frater
nity battle while Phi Sigma
Epsilon dropped

Tau

llAC Loss ·On EIU
E A STE R N ' S ba sketball hopes for
a conference title took a slight dip
following a split �ith.
Ea stern
M ichigan and Central M ichigan
last weekend in M ichigan.
The Panthers clipped the H ur
o ns 79- 72 Friday but were over
taken 93 -69 by Central M ichigan
'
o n Saturday. The win was the
Chips first IIAC win i n four
starts.
Eastern featured
balanced
scoring against Eastern Mich
Larry Friedrich collect

ed 21}, Howard Long 18, Herb
Barenfanger 17,

and

Roger

Beals 14. Long ialso pulled off

13 rebounds.
Central M ichigan · g rabbed
lead with only five minute s
in the ball game and were
headed. Ea stern trailed only
a t halftime.

a 9-7
gone
never
34-27

63-37.

Dave

Bloc!\::

poaced Sigma Pi with 16 cred
its as

Sig

Pi dunwed

Sigma

Tau Gamma 51-46.

The Okawers knocked off the
Hot Shots 52-39 while the StelLa s
decisioned the Sputniks 36-34. In
final "A" action Teepees squeezed
by the Whiz Kids 39-38 with
Do ughty's 15 points leading the
winners .
B-League

"B" league started with a bang
as Soran led his Little Campus
mates to a 74-63 triumph over
Hoffer's with 2 7 points. Lincoln
Hall nosed out the Hot Shots 4341 and the Bums to pped the Blasters 56-36.

EASTERN'S wrestling team stayed in step with the Panther bas
ketball team on the Michigan trip
by whipp ing Eastern Michigan 3 72 Friday and falling to Central
Michigan 22- 1 1 Saturday.
The Panthers won nine m atches
and tied for the
other
against
Ea stern Michigan.
The
Hurons
forfeited in the i 1 5 a:nd 12 3 clas
ses.
Forfeits in the

first

two

matches got Eastern off to a
10-0 le'lld. The Panthers then
proceeded to
win
the
next
seven and t�ed in the heavy
weight class.

Warner Semetis , Vernon Vierk,
and Don Browning were the only
double-winners on the M ichigan
trip.

Semetis beat Eastern Michigan's
Brooks 3-0 and topped Central's
Hastings 2-0. S emetis i s a two
time I IAC wrestling champ and
stands a good chance of copping
the 130 pound cla s s again this
year.
Vierk, back at Ea st�rn after a
two-year Marine Corp hitch, edged
Eastern's Relyea 6-5 and Central 's
Saunders 8-7.
Browning, a strong favorite
to capture

the

.IIAC's

191

pound class this yeiar,

picked

up

white

two

washed
Dietrict

shutouts.

He

Eastern
Michigan's
10-0
and
Central's

Long 3-0.

Against Ea stern Michigan, Jim
Gardner and Don Novack had the
only pins. Gardner pinned Degren
del in 1 : 52 in the 167 pound class

and Nova ck p inned Laurain in &
in the 1 3 7 p ound class .
Bill Neal took an 8-0 sh
win in the 1 4 7 pound class. H
weight Bob Fulk battled .Bob
mussen to a 2 - 2 draw.
Central
M ichigan's win
E astern was i ts first to go
two defeats. The Chips gained
one 'shutout and one pin over
Panthers.
Holcom shutout Rohler 3-0
the 1 1 5 pound class and
bury pinned Neal in 4 : 00 in
1 4 7 pound clas s .
Floyd B e e fought Mooney
2 -2 draw in the 123 pound
while Novack lost 7-4, Taylor
6, Gardner 4-2, and Fulk 6-2.
Coach Harold "Hop" Pin
grap plers go tod a y against
bash College in Lantz Gymna'

·

Bob Kahl

chalked

up

38. The Aces walked over the
Crusaders

45-30 behind

a

i

21

markers in leading the D. H.
Devils over Hernandoes
55-

Kappa

C. Michigan Sticks

igan.

Epsilon

Wrestlers Top E. Michigan; Lose To C. Michigan

19

point output by Jones.

, Sigma Pi edged the Smooth
O p erators 5 1 - 5 0 but Hamiltori of
the O perators took game scoring
honors with 25 while White hit for
23 Sig Pi tallie s. Baumgardner
paced the Tiger attack with
21
points as his team pounced on
Phi Sigma Ep silon 4 7-38 .

.,

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

Notice
INTRAMU RAL
D irector,
John
Hodapp wishes to remind all en
trants in the in:tramura i badmin1ton and table tennis tournaments
that all entries must be in his of
fice no later than 4 p.m. January
1 5. The tournaments will be held
the week of January 25-29.
Intramural
volleyball
season
opens January 1 8 with 1 0 class
" A" teams entered and five class
" B" teams . Volleyball i s one of
the most active sport s on the in
tramural program.
This
season
two faculty teams will participate.

Filters a_s no single filte r can

for mild, full flavor!

Sociology
;

Spin a platter .... have some chti-tter •••
and sip that real great taste of Coke.
'

Sure, you can have a party without
Coca-Cola-but who wants to!

BE

REALLY REFRESHED
'

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

Mattoon Coca-Cola 'Bottling Company

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
1.

It combines a unique inner filter

of

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .

nitely Qroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild ·and smooth

.

.

. defi·
.

•

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Togethe r they bring you the
best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that.pay off in pleasure!

_

•••

1
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Eastern Opponent

hers Oppose Sol ukis,
nessee A & I Jon. 14-15
wil l ru n into ·two fast-breaking outfits that l ove to GO-GO
with a bas ketba l l when they make a southern swing to
Il linois University Thursday and Tennessee A & I Friday.
Bob Carey's crew w i l l invade Carbondal e with ideas of
its l l AC title hopes g l immering with a victory over the

Ea ste r n Swi m mers
Lose To I l l . N o r ma l
C O ACH WILLIAM Groves swimmer ' s
dropped
their
second
match of the season and the second
a t the hands of an impressive Illi
nois Normal squad 56-39 Saturday
at Normal.

•

The Panther s burden was again
carried by
sophomore
s t an dout
Roger Metzger, who was the
meet's only double winner. " Rapid
Rog" cap tured first i n the 200
yard butterfly in 2 :48 and led the
field in the 440 yard freestyle in
5 : 5 1 .9. Along with his distance
duties, Rog swims on the 400 yard
medley team.

y night wil l find the Panthers in Nashvi l l e, Ter;inessee, to
engagement with the
ranked small college
to the final giJn before a scrappy
the country: Tennes see A
Panther five would s uccumb.
Eastern 80-78 early in
C oach

second

in

the

the

City at Owensborn,
and
the
Quincy
in

the

University,

tremendous

basketball

in the ea rl y 1950"s but
Ilee n f orced to rebuild
' few years.
dumped

the

Big

'ce last season.

won 17 and dropped 10
including a. split with
Carey's crew topped the
72-70 in Lantz Gym but
ed 105-92 in a free-scor
at Carbondale.
,

,

with
that

Eas tern returns home for five
s traight home games after this
southern 11_wing. Millikin Univer
sity,
Western
Illinois,
Indiana
State, Quincy College, and South
ern Illinois visit Lantz Gym in
t ha t order.

long

llstem basketball rival,
Lantz G ym Monday,
18. The Big Blue en

will

N otice
ALL INDIVIDUALS not pa rticipating in varsity sports during
the winter quarter and who· plan
to compete in varsity track thi s
s pring, are asked by coach " P a t "
O 'Brien to a ttend a track meet
ing January 19 at 2 p .m. in room
106 of Lantz Gymnasium.
Those individuals unable to a t 
tend this meeting s h o u l d contact
Coach O 'Brien in Lantz Gymnas
ium at the earliest convenience.

·

national small-

ehampions for the past
7ars, came

within

a.

of being
,

earlier

upset
by
this season.

- wheeling Nashville
ped with an 80-78 victory
to battle right down

I llinois Wesleyan meet the pad
dlers in a non-league contest Jan
uary J 9, a t the Laboratory School.
The Panthers will be going for
their first win in two sea sons of
comp etition.

w ould be Bob Lud wig, Roger
Beals,
Gary
Pals,
Whitey
Long,
Herb
Barenfanger,
Chuck Edmundson, a.nd Larry
Friedrich.

finished second in two
tournaments, the All- •

Included

go

seven players

has carried the bulk of the
Panther attac k thus far. That

)ut year, now is 6 - 4
7ear. In December the

action was an 89-84
of previously un
Tennessee A & I.
the Southern attack is
ous Charlie Vaughn . H e
home 257 points f o r a

Carey

same

Roy E rwin

T E N N ESSEE A & I p repa res for a Friday e n g <!gement with Eastern
I l l i n ois at Nashvi l l e , T e n n essee with a little ch a l k-ta l k . Left to
rig ht, b a c k row a re Ben Wa rley, E u g e n e Werts, a n d Melvin Davis.
Front row i n c l u des coach

H a ro l d H u nter,

Bob C l a rk,

and

Porter

M e rriwether.

WE CALL F O R
AN D D E LIV E R

T h e T i g e rs have been n a ti o n a l s m a l l-co l l e g e c h a m p i o n s for
t h e past th ree yea rs and are c u rrently ra n ked the n u m ber two
sm a l l col l eg e tea m in the cou ntry. T e n n essee topped the Pa nth e rs
72-70 i n ea rly December at La ntz Gym .
Coach Bob C a rey's 'c rew retu rn s h o m e a g a i nst M i l l i k i n U n i 
versity o n J a n u a ry 1 8 . Weste rn I l l i nois, l n d i.a n a State, Q u i ncy C o l ·
l e g e, a n d Southe rn I l l i nois w i l l v i s i t La n tz Gy m i n t h a t o rd e r after
the M i l l i k i n c o ntest.

*

BIGG'S
GLEANERS
D i a l D I 5-63 3 6
704 JACKSON STREET

Sporting Goods

Paints

Giftwa re

H o usewa re

Appl ia nces

Din n e rwa re

Leath e r G oods

G e n e ra l H a rdwa re

*
F R E E
MOTH P R O O FING

*

FROMMEL HARDWARE

Ba rbe r S hop
6th & Mo n roe Street

Patronize News advertisers.
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S O U T H S I D E SQUARE

•

We Give S & H G reen
Sta mps

I nvisible p orous o p enings

blend fresh a i r with each puff for
a softe r, fresh e r, more flavorful smoke

Salem resea rch creates a revolutionary new ciga.
ret te paper that b reathes new refreshing softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. N ow, more than
ever, there's Springtime freshness in 'every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem.

.

.....

.

· rich to bacco ta ste · modern fi lter, too
NOW MORE
THAN EVER

ale

refreshes your taste

·
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J u nior E nglish Exa m Co ming;
Wa n t So m e Helpful Hints?
ON THURSD AY evening, January
21 at 7 p .m . , a number of jun
iors wil l file into Old Main with
one obj ect : to pass the Junior
English Exam necessary for gradr
uation from E astern.
.
If you are one of these students,
you may be dreading thi s night
because you are worried. Don't be !
W o rry causes tension and will in
you
ability
hibit what natural
have and will also inhibit what
ever preparation you deem neces
sary.
The first step, therefore, i s to
relax. After all, every student that
has graduated from E a s tern has
passed the Junior English Exam.
The odds are with you.
H aving relax·e d , you can consid
er a few . measures that will allow
you to take some steps i n obtain
ing security of mind :
1. Obtain two or three exam
booklets from the bookstore, one
or two for the theme itself and
one for good measure.
2 . Fill a fountain pen with ink
and take along , the bottle if it
makes you more confident. If you
p refer a ballpo int pen, secure one
that you are positive will not fail.
'
Take an extra one for goo d meas
ure.
3. F ind a Webster's CoI!egia:te
D ictionary
· ( Fifth
Edition
or
W ebster's New Collegiate D iction
ary) and take i t with you to the
test.
If you are not acquainted with
the use of a dictionary, sit down
before the night of the test and
take a few minutes to get ac
quainted with it. In it you can
find the correct spelling of any
word, plus its proper division ( b e
careful of this when continuing a
word on the next line ) . Also in
these dictionaries are · guides to
punctuation, biographical names
and guides
to .compounds
and ·
capital s .
If y o u a r e n o t confident o f your
ability in grammatical mechanics,
you can obtain a copy of the Har
brace Handbook of English from
the textbook library. Thi s will give
you a quick review of all the
p o ints i n writing good grammar.
Check some of the points in it,
especially comma
splices
( inde
pendent clauses connected b y a
comma ) if you are an offender in
thi s area. They are pet peeves of
any Engli sh instructor.
The examination calls for a
theme of between 500 and 600
words accompanied by an outline.

some

But first you must have
thing to write about.
TOPIC

B etween 10 and 15 topics will
be announced at the time of the
examination and you must choose
one of the se upon which to write.
'
N o one knows the se topics i n ad
vance, but a. gu e ss could be tha t
they Will prohably concern ·world,
n ational , and campu s affairs, es
p ecially the questions i n p opular
discus�ions today.
Therefore, the
national
elec
tions, disarmament, foreign aid
and civil . defense are reasonable
topics. T elevision scandals, the
United Nations and the " D raft
situati o n as it affects you" are al
ways popular topics.
. D o p ick a topic upon which you
can write . most intelligently with
some knowledge of the situation.
And think a little. Ask yourself,
"What is the common a.p proach to
this topic," and attempt to find
a new slant on the issue o r a new
way to handle it. Originality is
always commendable.
OUTLINE

S ince a n outline i s · required for
the theme, you must �now its cor
rect construction. The H arbrace
Handbook will show you this i n
various forms.
And, if you are one who writes
the theme and then does the out
lines, remember that
a critical
reader can detect thi s in your writ
ing, for a guide is nece ssary for a
logical train of thoughts. If you
were building a house, would you
lay the brick and then build the
frame inside ?
THEM E

Now to write. You ha.v e cho sen
your top ic ; you have constructed
the main division of your outline ;
you have p aper and a pen in hand.
All you need i s 600 words ( cor
rectly spelled, please ) .
Write
carefully
and
legibly.
Don't try to impress the English

T H Rl F T I EST 6 I N
ANY FULL-SIZE CAR
-Chevy's Hi -Th rift 6
is the '60 version of
the · engine that got

D I AMONDS - WATCHES

22.38 miles per gallon

J EW ELRY

in the latest Mobi lgas
Economy R u n - more

J EW E L RY

HANFTS

·

A RU S SIAN course offering a
one ·summer,
year's credit in
with work following in the fall,
will be offered at Ea stern if there
i s suffici ent interest and demand,
announced Dr. . Kevin
Guinagh,
head of the foreign language de·
p artment .
Anyone in erested should con
tact Dr. Guinaugh as soon as pos
sible. Summer enrollment will not
include mor than
15
s tudents .
The foreign language dep a rtment
is located on the third floor of Old
Main and the telephone number
is 232.
Teachin g of Russian i n high
scho ols i s on the rise, added Dr.
Guinaugh. In 1 9 5 8 there were 16
schools i n the U nited S tates that
taught Russian, and thi s year 400
schools are teaching Russian.

than any other full
size car.

CHARLESTO N , I LL I N O I S

*

gani zation by the University
applied for.

THE YOU N G Democrats of Eastern Illino i s Univers ity will meet
at 7 : 3 0 p . m .• toda y in the · Lecture
Room of Booth Library, according
to Ken Fish, YD presi dent.
Several Democratic and Young
Democrat officers have been in
vite j to speak, including the fol
lowi n g :

Fish announced the appoi
ment of Thelma Davidson
assistant to the president, I

additio
eight
stated that
faculty members have offe
their servi.ces as sponsors.

Roy R. Anthony, state een
tral committeeman from the

The new sponsors are Dr. F
Atkins,
Charles R. Hicklin,
Rex Syndergaard, Dr. Ying (
Kiang, Dr. Donald
F. Tir
Dr. F. Raymond McKenna,
Joseph T. Connelly.

22nd
congressional
district ;
Russell 'Willingham, chairman
of the Coles County central
committee ; State Rep. Dave
Glenn of the 51st district;

dep artment with million dollar
words, especially if you have any
doubt of their correct usage. Some
of the best writing of our lang
uage ha s been done i n simple,
common language.
And don't ramble. Know what
you 're going · to say and then say
it . Padding i s easily detected by
an exp erienced instructor. Don't
bother counting each word of the
theme, bu t by counting the num
ber of words o n one line and mul
tiplying by the number of lines
filled, you can determine the ap
proxim a.te number.
N ow the theme i i:> written . Re
read it , checking the spelling of
any word about which you have
the slightest doubt, correcting a ny
punctuation
errors .
This
done,
chances are you have passed the
examination with a good theme.

All persons interested in jo
the Young Democrats or se:
as faculty sponsors as well j
regular members, are invitE
attend.

C. G. Pelekoudas, regional
di
rector of the Young Democrats of
Illinois ; John T. C urry and Ed
Diebel, Young Democrats of Illi
nois officers ;
and William N .
Paris, candidate for the Democra
tic nomination for state senator
from the 22nd senatorial district.
At their orga.n izational meeting
held Thursday, December 17, in
'
the Booth Library Lounge, the
Young Democrats elected the fol
lowing officers :
Ken
Jones,

Fish,
viee

A lter To A ddress I VCf
To m orrow Night
D R . D ONALD A L T ER of
cial science department
guest speaker at the Inter
Christian Fellowship on Th
evening.

president ; Keith
president ; • and

He will speak about the
ground of Rome at the time
apo stle, Paul.

Sa:m Lilly, secretary-treasurer.

Dr. Richard M. Jellison, David
W. McCormick, and Dr. Ro scoe F.
Schaupp were selected as spon
sors.
A constitutio n was
approved,
a n d official recognition of the or-

The meeting will be held
p.m. in the B ooth Library
room. Everyone is welcome
tend.

·
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CLARK'S CLEANERS
C LARK GRANTHAM, Owner
'

"

" B.OB H I L L "

LA UNDRY SER VICE

HARD CANDY

DELIVER Y SER VICE

B U L K CHOCOLATES
South

74 1
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1Yo ung Dem. o crats Meet Today,
Officers A n d Sponsors Na med
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To Be Offe red

/

'
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MORE ROOM WHERE
Y O U WANT M O RE
ROOM - C hevy's
trimmed down trans
mission t u n nel

(253

s m a l l e r) gives you
more foot room. You
also get more head and
hip room than i n any
ot h e r 2. -

or

4 - d oor

WIDEST CHOICE OF
POWER TEAMS - A
choic e of 24 engi ne·
trans miss ion team s in

all - t o satis fy t h e
most fin icky drivin g
fpot. Ther e are seve n

engin es with outpu t all
the way u p to 335 h.p.
and five sil k-sm ooth

trans missi ons.

sedans i n the field.

Your Assurance of Q u a l ity
And Satisfaction
PHO N E

DI

5-54 1 0
EXT RA C O N V E N •
IENCES O F BODY BY
ASH ER - N o other car

Bertram
Studio

i n Chev y's field gives
you c r a n k-op erat ed
v e n t i p a n es , Safe ty
Plate -Glas s all arou nd

·

ancrdoze ns
Fishe r

of othe r
refine·

Body

QUICKE R STOPPING
BRAKES - Long-liv ed
bonded-l ining bra kes
w i t h l a rg e r f r o n t 
wheel cylinders for '60

give you q u i c ker,
.surer stops with less
pedal pressure.

ments.

SOFTE R, MORE SI·
LENT RIDE- Chevy's
the only leading low.
priced car that gentle s
the bu mps with coil
springs

at

all

four

wheels. Noise and
vibrati on are filtered
to the vanishi ng point

NOT CHANG E FOR
C H A N C E ' S SAKE,
BUT FOR YOURS There's only one per·
son we consider when
we make a change
and that's you. That's
why we don't think
you'll find anything
more to you r l i king at
anything like the price.

by new body mounts.

· Portraits
a

gift only you
can

•

give

WEST S I D E SQUARE
PHONE D I 5-642 1

The more you look around the more you'll find to convince
you that no other low-priced car has so much to show for
your money as this new Chevrolet. Here's the kind of
styling sophistication and subtle detail that only Fisher
Body craftsmanship can create. Here's the kind of Full
Coil comfort that neither of the other two leading low-

priced cars-and only s_ome . of the smoJ)thest riding
higher priced ones- build into their suspension systems.
Here's more room inside (where you want it) without an
inch more outside (where you don't want it) . And with aU
these advances Chevy has managed to hold the price line/
Your dealer will be delighted to fill you in on all the facts.

See The D i n a h Shore Chevy Show in color S u n days N BC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly

Now-fast delivery, favorable deals! See uour local authorized yhevrolet dealer.

ABC·TV.

'
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Engagem ents
BRENDA Hundley, a mem
of Delta Delta Delta social
at the University of Wis
is engaged to John Liv
' junior business education
from Alton.
*

*

*

EMILY Best, business edu-

major from Charleston, is
to Lance Jones, Mattoon,
student.
*

*

*

GLENDA Smith, senior ele
education major from
e, became engaged to J ack
mas, senior industrial arts
from Mattoon.
*

*

*

Harrmann,
an elementary education
from Sullivan, became en
Christmas to Eddie M. Le
also from
*

*

*

Barbara Beitel,
FarmingN. Y., became engaged De24 to Richard J . ,C ooney,
re physical educatio n ma
from Farmingdale, N . Y.
itel is a secretary for
World Airlines,
Inte-r na
Airport, New York, N . Y .
*

*

*

KAY L. Watson, sophomore

1 education maj or from
, became engaged Decem
to Gary R. Epperson, fresh
business education major, al•

*

*

*

*

MARCIA A. Fi scher, fresh
elementary educa.tion m aj 
m Caseyville, became en
December 18 to Ron J ohn
carpenter from Hillsboro .
*

*

M I SS RUTH Ann Brauer, freshman business education major
from Staunton , became engaged
N ovember 2 5 to J ohn F icker, also
from Staunton .
Ficker
attends
Worsham School of Mortuary i n
Chicago.
*

*

*

M I S S DIANNE N orvell, freshman
pre-nursing major, from
Mt.
Vernon, Ind., became engaged No
vember 2 5 to Gerry Allyn, ahs o
from Mt. Vernon, w h o i s employed
by the K and R F urniture Store in
Mt. Vernon.
*

*

*

M I S S MARLE N E Lloyd, senior
elementary
education
major
from Tuscola , is engaged to J ohn
H arri s , Tuscola, who is stationed
at F ort Hood, Texas .
*

*

*

M I S S M A R S H A K. Watts, junior
elementary
education
major
from Robinson,
is
engaged to
George Baker, 1959 graduate of
Indiana State, also from Robinson.
*

*

*

M i s s J A N E T A. G ondry, senior
chemistry m ajor
from
W est
ville, is engaged to David White
hall, junior social science majol'
from Bloomington.
*

*

*

MIS
S H I RLEY Tabb, sophomore
elem � ntary
e ducation
major
from N ewton, became engaged D e
cember 18 to Thomas E . Jester,
from Zion, an I B M accountant for
United States Steel in Waukegan.
*

*

RITA Green, senior music
r from Pale stine, became
December 19
to
Dale
also from Palestine. Millis
senior agriculture m ajor at
Diversity of Illino is.
*
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*

*

M I S S ALBE RTA Crawfor d, sophomore home economics major
from L itchfield, i s engaged to
Frank Fleming, 1959 graduate of
S outhern Illinois U niversity, also
from Litchfield. Fleming i s em
ployed by the Litchfield N ational
Bank.
*,

*

*

M I S S A D D I E Jo O chs,
senior
home economics
major
from
N ewton , became engaged Decem
ber 2 4 to
Silvin
Maginn,
St.
Marie. M aginn is
employed
in
Indianapolis.

*

I. Downs, fresh
music major from ShelbY"r
engaged December 24 to
olland, also from S helbyville.
d is an aeronautical engi
major at the Univ·e rsity of
PHYLI S

*

*

*

soph
M I S S MARILYN
Milner,
omore art major from Flora,
became engaged December 2 4 to
Clyde H anna, N oble.

Ed u ca t i o n G ro u p
Fa vo rs Fed e ra I
Aid To Ed u ca t i o n
D R . EWELL W . Fowler, professor
of Industrial Arts E ducation at
Eastern, was the delegate from
the Eastern Delta O mega Chapter
to the four day biennial council
during Christmas vacation.
According to Dr. F owler, the
council approved a proposal to
back the Murray-M etcalf bill for
increased federal support for edu
cation. It then established a com
mission to recommend governmen
tal and other action to comb.at
juvenile delinquency.
It al so established a Citizen's
Award to be given to a lay person
who makes significant contribu
tions to the cause of free public
e ducation .

EI U Fa culty Artist
Ha s Work Shown

U n i ve rsity Ma kes
Cou rse Rest ricti o n

D R . CLARENCE Kincaid of E astern' s Art faculty has had two
of his water colors in the Ford
Times Collection of American Art
Loaned to the United State s In
formation Agency .
This agency will display these
and other p a intings in the Fat
East,
Asia, the
Middle
E ast,
Africa, Wes tern Europe and Latin
America.

STU D E NTS WILL not b e p ermitted to carry 300 or 400 level ed
ucation courses or special methods
courses offered by the various
academic departments during the
spring quarter unless they have
secured admission to· teacher edu
cation, according to D r. William
H . Zeigel, ass ociate dean, teacher
education and :Placement.

•

The exhibits consist of repro
ductions of the American land
scape i n w atercolor and
color
photography, and i s b eing dis
played in a n .effort to inform peo
ple abroad about America.
Dr. Kincai d ha s . illustrated two
articles in the "Ford Times- Maga
zine," and the watercolors includ
ed in the exhibit were taken from
these illustrations.

Ma r ria g es
M I S S J O YCE A . Kirchhoff, 1959
graduate from Effingham, was
married December 2 7 to M ichael
Mcintosh, former Eastern student
from Robinson. The couple now re
sides in D ecatur.
*

*

*

M I S S Sandra L. Sumners, juniol'
business education major from
Arthur, marl'ied Roger H offman,
1959 Ea stern gra duate·, also fro i;n
,
Arthur, December 20 . Hoffman is
in the National Guard, stationed at
F ort Leonard Wood, M o .
*

*

*

PART I of the ,American Red
Cro ss Water Safety Instructor's
course wil l begin at 7 p.m. , Janu
ary 2 7 , in the Laboratory Scho ol
pool.
To b e eligible to participate i n
this program a p e r s o n m u s t have a
current Senior Life Saving Certi
ficate. Successful completion of
Part I and P.art II will qualify a n
individual as a Water Safety In
structor.

*

M I S S NANCY Schwartz ,
sophomore
business
major
from
Franklin Park, is married to Bill
D . Goodmon, junior mathematics
major from Bement.
*

Water S afety Co urse
To B e gin January 27

*

M I S S MARILYN J. Copeland, 1959
Ea stern graduate from Albion,
was married December 27 to Jerry
Shan, senior business major from
Noble.
Patronize News a dvertisers.

If an i nstructor is renewing his
certificate it i s not necessary to
take Part I.
Dates for the meetings will be
. J anuary 2 7 and 2 8 , and February
2, 4, 9, and 10. All meetings are
from 7 p .m. to 9 : 30 p.m.
Part II meetings will begin o n
M arch 22.
Interested persons are reque sted
to register with M.ary Wylie of
the Women's Physical E ducation
Department as soon a s possible.

Students who· have any ques
tion s ' as to whether they have been
admitted to teacher education un
der either the old plan or the new
plan now in effect should inquire
in the office of teacher e ducation
and placement before J anuary 19.
Students who have not been ad
mitted to a teacher education cur
riculum under the plan now in
effect and who wi sh to secure a d
mission during the winter quarter
should plan to take the qualify
ing English exam.
The exam will be given by Dr.
Donald Rothschild, of the educa
tion dep artment, at 2 p.m" Tues
day, January 19, in Old Aud.

Modern Beauty Shop
Hair D esignin g
Silho,u ettes Your
Natural Charm
N I NA L. CARRELL
7 1 3 M o n roe Street
DI 5-29 1 1

Wi ll Ro ger�
T h u rs.-Sat.

J a n<.

1 4- 1 6

- D O U B L E FEAT U R E -

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

lij'[fil@: lij'G{J�(; ; H I LA R I O U S !
��0 ; Full- Length
' • .Feature !
. ...

.

"'

... -

.. ..

�

Rea l E state Loa n s and Savin g s

.

*

olff's Drug

•

•

•

- PLUS -

C h a rl esto n

6 1 2 J a ckson

A S C I E N C E- F R I CT I O N R I O T !

FOR F I NE TH I NGS TO EAT

*

B u d ' s S p o rt Sto re

Booster Club M e m ber

ON NORTH S I D E O F SQUARE

*
VLON

-

FAB ERG E - TAB U

Jan.

S u n .-Mo n .

1 7- 1 8

We h ave a compl ete l in e of g u n s , ammu ni

CHANT I LLY

tion , sportin g e q u ipme n t a n d h obby su p plie s .
A l s o we tra d e g u ns .

PRO DUCiS

W e will h a ve B A N CROFT TENNIS RA CKET
FRA N CHISE a vailable in March
W E I NVITE ALL EAST E R N STU D E NTS TO V I S I T OUR STO R E

I

"HAVE TRUMPET , W I L L EXC IT E"-DI ZZY G I LL ES P I E

I "LIKE YOU NG"-A N D R E PREVI N
l _"NEW ORLEANS"-PETE F O U NTAI N

THE lllST
ANGRY

/

I "C'MON DANCE"-EARL BOST I C

1tarrina

MM

PAUL M U N I

I "GI G l"-HAN K J O N ES

BETSY PALMER

I "BE MY -LOVE"-KEELY SMITH

DAVID WAYNE

•

•

CLAU DIA M c N E I L

A COLUMBIA PICTUU

W e exte n d a n i nvitation

I "BOBBY DAR I N , THAT'S ALL"
I "OUTS I D E , S H E LLY B E RMA N"

*

to

all

to

take

the

OUR LP STOCK HAS B E EN I NCREAS E D TO
OV E R 3 ,000

Roy 's M us i c S h o p
Mattoon, I l l i nois

Eastern

stu dents

adva ntage

services

Jan.

T u es.-Sat.

1 9-23

of

re n d e red

by the i nstitution.

Charleston National Bank
_

- SOON

" T H E ROOKI E "
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Eostern 's Conine Mascot Missing
( Continued from page 1 )
local veterinarian i n Charleston,
feels Nap would not have wander
e d away to die because of his close
relationship to
the
surrounding
areas. Its H ofacker's opinion that,
"He ( N ap ) might have crawled
under a house or into a culvert to
get out of the weather and was s o
weak he died o n t h e spot. "
Hofacker was sort of Nap's per
sonal physician, having doctored
him a number of times in the past
nine years.
H ofacker
came
to
Charleston i n 1990 and believes
Nap to have been six or seven
years old at · that time.
"Nap didn't especially care for
me and remembered my scent from
one rabies shot to another, " re
calls D r . H ofacker. Nap's actual
breed is not known for sure, but
H ofacker believes the Eastern im
mortal to be a " Golden Retriever."
John Pauley, Charleston police
chief, and O scar Brazzell, disposal
plant employee, report they have
seen or heard nothing concerning
the whereabouts of Nap, but both
promise to be o n the lookout for
him. Pauley said, " M o st of the
fell ows on the force know N ap . "
Brazzell, whose duties include
picking up dead dogs and dispos
ing of them, reports that over 20
dogs in the last two months have
been picked up b ut none "fitting
the description of Nap . "
A glimmer o f h o p e that Nap
may still be alive comes from D an
Metcalf, chief operating engineer
at the campus. power plant. Met
calf recalls seeing Nap off-campus
around two weeks ago. As h e put
it "You notice Nap more when you
see him away from the E astern
camp u s . " H e wasn't sure of the
place.
Napoleon has been o n the Ea st
ern
campus
since
194 7 ;
Jim
Merimee, Charleston native and
E astern student, is responsible for
Nap coming to E astern.
Merimee recalls his
uncle
in
Gal esburg giving the dog to him
around 1946. H i s uncle worked a t
a country club. , and N ap was t o o
big and n o i s y to k e e p around.
Called earlier by the name of
George , Nap wouldn't stay at home
despite being tied up by Merimee.
F inally, Merimee gave up o n try
ing to keep the alway s-hungry
N ap for a companion and . turned
him loose for good. Little d i d h e
k n o w tha t t h e big restless d o g
would b e c o m e a tradition at E a s t 
ern.
Nap has led a fascinating and
honored life at E a stern. He once
h a d a fan club at Western Illinois
U niversity and once served as nar
rator for a senior program.
In April of 1957, a letter was
received by the President's office

addressed to Napoleon. The letter
was written by or for a dog under
the unas suming name of Fido of
Wes tern Illinois.
His note read : Please send me
some more pies.
Nap, with the help of a News
staff m e mber, sent one of his
p icture post cards and a rep}y
to Fido thanking him for starting
a fan club in Macomb.
In 1955 , Nap , with the aid of
a narrator, reviewed the live s of
the graduating seniors, as seen
through his eyes the preceding
four years . The theme was, "This
was our life."
The saga of Napoleon grew with
each passing year. ' His a ntics have
been well publicized. There was
the time he crashed a New Year's
Eve party at a home near the
E astern campu s in 1957 and again
in 1955 when he lost his dog col
lar with his license and rabies
tags three different
times.
On
other occasions he had a fight with
a fellow canine in an English class
and slept on stage while Count
Basie rocked Lantz Gym.
Nap's probably been on stage
with more famous p ersonalities
than any student in school, and
certainly he's attended more clas
ses. and concerts than most under
graduates.
Talk even circulated
one time of the p o s sibility of pre
senting Nap with an honorary de- ·
gree.
O nly once before has Nap ever
been reported missing. In O ctober
of 1953, every organized group at
the college was accused o.f "bor
rowing" the animal to u s e for a.
float decoration.
Rumors circulated that the big
dog had dropped from school but
the mystery was I solved
when
Napoleon was seen riding in state
in the H o mecoming p arade. H e
was perched, rather reluctantly,
i n the backseat of a convertible
wearing a cap and gown.
Nap's years at Ea stern might
well be called the Napoleonic Era,
since he has been the common
link among thousands of students.
A more glamorous life on campus

•

•

than Nap's would be difficult to
imagine , for everything he did was
duly noted. Last · yea1·'s yearbook
w a s even dedicated to Nap.
All can hope that the my stery
of Nap will be clea1·ed up with a
" Lassie Comes Home" ending so
that once again the cry, "Long
Live The King, ' ' will echo about
the campus.
But should it be determine d that
God above has called upon N ap to
patrol a bigger campus in heaven,
the King has left u s with many
fond memories to remember him
by. It now seems proper that a
monument, p ortrait, or plaque be
de dicated to Napoleon in hopes of
keeping his spirit and image alive
to the many
students
entering
Eastern Illinois U niversity in the
future.
Army can replace its mule, N avy
its goat, and Southern Illinois its
Saluki, but Eastern will never be
able to replace the one and only
Napoleon.

by Sue

Senate social chairman Sandy
H offm an reported that Dave Bru
beck and his Quartet will be here
February 8 . Gene;ral admission will
be $ 1 . 50 and s tudent admi ssfon
will b e $ 1 .00 plus activity book.
There is a committee now work
ing on revisions of parts of the
Senate Constitution. It has been
suggested that the Senate be com
posed of two houses.

.

E l ects Officers
DARRELL W I L S O N , a sophomore
social science major from Arth
ur, was elected president of Alpha
Alpha chapter of Sigma Tau Gam
ma at their regular Monday night
meeting, January 4.
O ther new officers elected were :
Fred E dgar, vice-president ; Ron
Fredin, secretary ;
Jim
Palmer,
treasurer ;
Max Eldred, social
chairman ; Paul Rusk, house man
ager ; Dale Johnson, alumni secre
tary ;
Jan Cralle, corresponding
secretary .; Larry Hanson, histor
ian and Saga rep orter ; and Jack
K erchner, chaplain.
The new officers assumed their
offices immediately .

610

Sixth St.

DI 5 -6255

For The Earl y Birds

--

6:05-6 : 30

I t's

Bob Stewart

WEIC

S u p p l i es

Deodorants - Disinfectants
Factory Cost
Paul E. Swickard, Dist. Rep.
P. 0. Box 85 - Ph. DI 5 -4049

1 270

EAST E D G E O F G REEN U P O N U . S' . 40

The Bel {Air Restau ra nt
GREENVI LLE, I L L I N O I S , I NTERSECT I O N O F I LL I N O I S RO U T E 1 27 A N D 40

COFFEE SHOP - LARGE DINING ROOM
- RESERVATI O N S FOR -

P a rties - B a nq uets - Din n e r Meeting s
We d ding B reakfasts - Reception s
Family a n d G roup Din n e r s

STEAKS - CHOPS CHICKEN - SEA FOODS
HOME COOKED MEALS

and

I•

M. Fi sher of

a
quate : "When an a rtist sings
first phrase as beautifully as
Peerce did, it is evident that
in top form. And when Jan P
is in top form , no tenor can
pass him. His large audience h
fine song literature sung
great beauty of tone, and m
artistry as well . "

Tickets a r e on sale t o the
lie at the University Union
now or. at the box offic e the '
of the performance for $2.00
reserved seats, $ 1 . 7 5 non-re'se
and high school students f
Students will be a.dmitted by
senting activity ticket 13.

The Senate voted to approve the
Young D emocrats as a campus or
ganization after minor revisions
were made in their constitution.
The general opinion of the Senate
was that this group will be bene
1
ficial to E a stern 's campus.
Patronize News a dvertisers.

CHAR·BROILED

•

•

•

STEAK P LATE
Tender s i r l o i n ste a k c h a r-broi l e d to p e rfection with F
fried potatoes o r o n i o n r i n g s a n d c o m b i n ation salad.

$1 .1 9

O p e n from 7:00 a . m . to 9 : 00 p . m .

TOWN AND COUNTRY RESTAURANT

CLEARANC
SALE
S U I T S--20% o
Carcoats
Topcoats
Slacks
Reduced f
Clea ran
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

�

P h on e WA rick 3-63 2 1
G re e n u p, I l l .
KAY a nd H E I N I E H U SMA N N

Phon e 242
Gree nvil l e , I l l .

The

So

Francisco News said in

•

The Salad Bowl Cafe

•

pines, Australia,
Africa.

WEST O N RO U T E 1 6

Deliciou s served hot !

CH O CO LATE
M I LK

Pick-up & Del ivery Service

( Continued from
Japa.n, Hong Kong, the Phili

Are you in favor of raising acti
vity fees from $ 10 to $ 1 2 ? Sev
veral Senators reported that their
group s were against thi s.

,,,

La u n d ry Service

J a n Pee rce . . .

Marjory

It was decided to contract Dick
Halleman's band now for 1960 Fall
registration dance
in \ order to
avoid p o ssible conflict that might
occur then.

Sig m a Ta u Ga m ma
•

Bartlett

THE JANUARY 7 meeting of the
Student Senate opened with a
discussion concerning bands for
registration dances and for the
Senate concert series.

CHARLESTON CLEAN ERS
AND DYERS

B R U L I N AND COMPANY
J a n itori a l

•

Stu d e n t Se nate
Spea ks . . .

� q u i r t s•

